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Special Sale of

Mm .Ms.

--OP-

so- -

. . . for Five Years. .

IN

To casn buyer or on ttie
plan. Come an.I see the largest stock in
the county to select Trout at prices that
defy competition.

J. P. 8c SON,
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET SHENANDOAH, PA

FALL AND

WiNTER
WOOLEN

This is the time for you to buy them, for

our line is at ettr old All

are aware that Woolen

has gone up in price by the tariff.

Do Not That We Are at the Old

MAX LBVIT,
lJ Vlatter and Gents'

No. 15 Centre Street.
FALL OF

-- NEW AND LINE OF--

Carpets,
Linoleums, Rugs, New

TABLE L.IIMEIVJ!

Warranted

OFFERED

installment

prices.

people

COMPLKTK

PRICE'S
OF

Is a way-u- p point of
not easily but : : : :

THE ONLY BEER
Is up there, and has been up there ever since its
So do not wonder at the of but call for

and see that is to you.

;T0 RUL OP;

a"d

QUEEN

Sewing
Only $19.

;UR.U!RGAtNS

FURNITURE

WILLIAMS

UNDERWEAR.- -

Underwear

Forget Selling Price."

Furnisher,
East

1897,

Oil Cloths,

complete,

Jr J.
THE PINNACLE

elevation
reached,

COLUMBIA BEER.
SHENANDOAH

existence.
popularity Columbia,

Columbia Columbia presented

BUYERS

CARPETS

and Covers

Bargains in all kinds of

North IVTafn Ct
y Pa.

I

33 South Jardln St.,
Pa.

2
3

It will pay you to purchase your supply of these goods from' us.
We have the largest assortment of Carpets in all grades and yet at old

prices. Oil Cloths and Lenoleums cheaper than elsewhere.

Don't be Mistaken but Come at Once.

P. J. flONAGHAN, 30sSk
PAINTING AND

H.

ALL KINDS AND

THIS

Machines

EXCELLENCE

Snyder,

Window Shades,
Draperies

REMNANTS,

Shenandoah,

OIL CLOTHS

DECORATING

Shenandoah,

WALL PAPERS.
Thomas
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I New Carpets 1

GRADES.
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FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

NEW FALL PATTERNS

Just Received.
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TO ARRIVE - 3i

TWO CARS OF

I Old White Oats. I

At KEITER'S.

WATCHMAN.'ASSAULTED.
Two 1M nuked Stfn Attnck tho Lost Creek

Truck Walker.
At about tliree o'clock tills morning, while

Owen McDoiiHld, tlie track walker and
watchman employed by the Lehigh 7 'alley
Railroad Company at Lot Creek, was' stroll-
ing along tlie tmck he was suddenly con-

fronted by two men who grabbed lilm by the
coat, took his lantern from him and throw It
down Into a mine breach. The assailant
then gave the watohman a push that forced
Mm over an embankment. Ono of his thighs
was severely bruised by the fall, but ho sus-
tained no other injury. McDonald la
about 05 years of age. Several months
ago lie was attacked in n similar mannor by
"". Juuge, ot i.Kst ureck, who Is now in
tne Pottsville Jail awaiting trial for the affair,
Tlie watchman says tho men who assaulted
mm this mom lug wo ro masked with handkor
cuiers, anil he is unable to tell who thnv
were. It Is the opinion of some nennln tlinf
tho assault was one of revonee bv some nf
juuges menus, others bellove It was a
part of a persecution inaugurated with the
nope tliat McDonald will res en his nnsltlnn
and leave a vacancy for some friends of tho
assailants. There was no attempt at robbery
111 connection with the assault. A track
walker at Centralla was assaulted in a similar
manner about a week ago.

At Kcpcblnsltl's Arondo Cnfo.
Cream of tomato, free,
Hot lunch morning.

llesolntlons of Condolence.
At a regular nieetiii e- of tho nnrnnvh ftmn.

on oi snenanuoah, Pa., hold on October 7th.
1807, the following resolutions were unani-
mously adopted :

Whereas. The members nf Hi!.rvn,n,.ii ,

learned of tho death of Henry Goodman,
first lieutenant of police of tho borough:

Unsolved. That this Council. 11 nnu I tn
assembled, deenlv denlnrns tlin .lnmiu. r ii,
bkiu umter, uonry uoouman, and extends Its
conuoionces to tuo ooroavcel family.

Resolved, That this Council attend the
funeral of the decentied In n lm.lv nn
day, Oth Inst., at 1 p. m.

Kosolvcd. J hat tbeso rnsnluHnna 1m Rnrnml
IIPOU the lUlUUteS of tho itnrnlliTli rVmneil
that a copy bo sent to the family of tho do- -
raiicti, anu mat tuey be published In theEvening Hekai.d and Daily News.

Attest : William J. Wa.tki.ns,
Seo'y of the Borough Council.

Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil 75c tho nlnt. at
the City Dnuo Store, 107 South Slain
street.

AVi t Chester Normal School.
The attendance at the West Chester Stale

Normal school is 510, an increase of 40 ovor
last year. The following from this county
are In attendance: Edith .T. rtatemnn.
Llowellyn : May M. Bradigau, Shenandoah ;

Norman F. Edwards, Ashland ; Edward F.
Kolly, Mlnersvlllo ; Joseph T. Joyous, Ash-
land: Thomas A. Monahan. Tower Ciiv:
Lulu A. Philips, Tower City; Maud A.
Philips, Tower City; Wm. D. Schrope,
Hcgins ; May V. Snydor. Pottsville : Jennie
It. Trout, Orwlgsburg; Delia E. Wetzel,
Ashland.

A Mighty Nice Thing for Coughs.
What? Pan-Tin- a. 83o. At Qruhlor 11.drugstore.

A Notable Wedding.
Hugh A. Jennings, the well known sboit- -

stop of tho Baltimore baso ball club, and
Miss Elizabeth C, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William .1. Dixon, of Avoca. will bo united
in marriage on Thursday evening, October
11. in St Mary's church, Avoca. A reception
will bo held at tho brido's home, aftor which
the young couple will leave for an extended
tour of tho Pacific slope, where Jennings
plays with his club on their tour.

Hebrew Wedding.
Last evening a laree host of friends

gathered at the rcsidonce of Jacob .Obclsky,
on West Centre street, to witness the mar.
riage ceremony of his sister, Lena, to Maurice
Becker, of New York. Itov. Henry Mituick,
Rabbi of the Kebloth-Israe- l congregation,
porformed tho ceremony. Misses Sarah
Molaskey and Sarah Patrofskl, of Pottsville,
were the baidesmaids, while Mesirs. Ituben
Shapira and Simon Silverman, of town, off-
iciated as groomsmen. An e wedding
feast was enjoyed after the couple wero pro-
nounced husband and wife, which was fob
lowed by dancing until an early hour this
morning. A numbor of presuutsjvoro pre-
sented to the happy couplo. Thoyimmedi- -

ately went to housekeeping on South Gilbert
street.

Wanted, .
A good girl for geuoral housework. Refer

ence required. Apply at oncoat Blckert's
cafe.

The Ushers Association.
The meeting of the Associa-

tion will be held in tho lecture room of the
M. E. church this evening at 8 o'clock sharp.
A general Invitation is extended to all the
young men of the town. Tho special feature
of thqjnoeting will be to act upon the report
of the committee on the proposition to ar-
range for reptlng a hall and roading room.
All young men of good moral character are
invited to show their interest In tho meeting
this evening by their attendance.

We are Heady for You
With the finest line of shoes of every de-
scription ever shown In Shouaudoah. Our
fall and winter enamel and box calf shoes for
men are beauties. They aie built for wear
and they will give wear better buy now
and be In style. Goodyear hand sewed,
double sole, Scotch edge and English back
stay. Our qualities and prices not affected
by the new tariff.

Smi-p'- s New Siiob Stohe,
St J7 North Main Street.

Camp 300, Attention.
Members of Washington Camp No. 308, P.

O. S. of A., are notified to attend a special
meeting of the camp in their hall, Mellet's
building, on Saturday, October Mh., at 18:80
sharp, to atteud the funeral of our deceased
brother, Henry Goodman. Members of
sister camps are urgently invited to atteud.
By order of

T. H. 8hypk, Pies.
Attest: John II. I)anjs, Secy.

Retiring I'roui ItitsIuexM.
I will positively, retire from business on or

about January 1st, 1886. Tlie entire stock
of clothing for men, boys and children, and
furuMiii g goods must be sold before that
date. This great sale will commence at once,
and uontlnue until erery garment and aiticlo
In the store Is turned Into cash. The $60,000
stock consists of new, clean, stylish garments,
and all of this season's productions. We are
selling Overcoats 25 per cent, below cost.
This is a bona tide sale, as I will embark In
another busiuess on Jauuary 1st. Call now,
while the bargains are going.

L. ItEPtiWK'II,
Reliable Clothing House,

10 A is S. Main St.
A Full Week.

The 1'. A It. C. A I. Co.'s collieries will
work makiaga full week.

GOUflGIIiJWEfl

IN SESSION
Routine Business Occupied Their At.

tentlon Last NIg-ht-

SEWERAGE THE LEADING TOPIC !

Right Granted For a New Line on South
Main Street Mr. Coaltley Lodges Com-

plaint Against the Chief Burgess
and an Investigation Will

Follow.

A rogular meeting of tfte Borough Counci
was held last "eyenliigaDil the' bhsiness
transacted was of a routlMt character, noth-
ing of special Imporutnoa liavlng been acted
upon, or suggested. TlieTXrancllmen in at-

tendance wore Messrs. McGuire, Lally,
Coakley, Boehm, Shoemaker, Straughn,
James, Niswenter, Gable, Brennan
llnml.

Alexandor Kontatowict appeared before
Council and stated, through Chief Burgess
Tabor, that Mr. Tlaraey, of South Main
street, was demanding $0S from each property
owner for tho privlligo of connection with a
sewer that only cost about (100. Mr. Kantato- -

wiczasked, in behalf of himself and Jerome
Shalasevltz, John Wnskavflcc and Mrs. MM
Ncalls, that permission be granted to connect
other sewerage with tho borough sewer and
permission was granted on condition that
anybody else in the vicinity be allowed to
connect with the same Una upon paying p.--

rata share of tho cost.
Mr. Boehm, of the romls and highways

committee, stated tbat the borough sewer
lino in tho Sth ward was completed and the
Chief Burgess and Health OfUrer should en-
force the exteutiou of tho two private sewer
lines at Catherluo street at once, so that the
street may be opened and the much talked or
nuisance abated. Mr. Boehm also stated
that, after consultation with the Bornui;b
Surveyor and measurements by the Cub I

Burgess, it has been decided that the Shen
andoah Beef Company was not usurping any
part ot Bowers street.

Mr. James recommended Airs. Reese and
Mrs. Reeves, of South Jardin street, and Mrs
Rennioand Mrs. Major, of the First ward
for oxonoration from taxes and Mr. Gable
recommended Mrs. Loftus. The cases were
referred to tho finance committee.

Mr. Jamos said thore should bo an electric
light at tho comor of White and Cherry
streets, but no action was taken.

It whs decided that Council attend the
funeral of Policeman Henry Goodman in a
body on Saturday, 0th inst., at 1 p. m , and
that tho secretary prepare suitable resolu
tions. This was done- - and the resolutions
wero adopted.

Mr. Coakley stated that ho had been in.
formed that the Chief Burgess had let out
from the lockup a man placed there by a con
stable. A discussion was about to ensue, but
was cut off by Mr. Boehm's motion that the
matter bo referred to tho lamp aud watch
committee for investigation and report at
tne next meeting.

Grades furnished by the surveyor forStmw- -

berry alloy, between Chestnut and Catherine
streets, Catherine street, betweeu Raspberry
and Strawberry alleys, and Lloyd street, be
tweeu Gilbert and Catherluo streets, were
adopted and the drafting of an ordinance
ordered.

It was decided to increa60 the street com
mittee's appropriation S1.500 and the con
struction commit co's $200, both to be taken
from thp appropriation for incidentals.

Mr. Niswenter was appointed to Mr. Gable's
jilaco on the Construction committee upon
tno lattors rejuost nlterCouncil had declined
to reliovo Mr. Gablo from tho water

Mr. Niswenter was also appointed
to tako Mr. Reese's place on the lamp and
watch committee.

Mr. Jamos said the Chief Bureess or lliuli
Constable should notify the Lehigh Valley
icallroau company to put In a gutter ou South
Main street.

On motion of Mr. Coakley it was decided
that tho Health Ollloer aud Chief Burgess
have a planE gutter at tho Hats ou West Coal
street removed as a nuisance.

During the discussion of affairs pertaining
to the water works Mr. Gablo said the water
committee had reached the conclusion that
very little, if any, water escapes from the
Fowler's Run reservoir. Tho pipo for the
direct connection has been ordered. It has
been decided to give the Crane valve a test.
If satisfactory, it will probably supplant the
valves now In use.

A mandate has been Issued by the court,
returnable on the second Monday of Novem-
ber, for tho payment of the A. J. Womelsdorl
claim of f1,013.51. On motion tho law

and Solicitor was instructed to make
the best settlement possible in tho matter.

Tho report of tho Chief Burgess for tlie
month of Sopteiubor showed: Fines col-
lected, ?82 ; theatre license, J85 ; building
permits, $1 ; total, $18.

The Chief of Police report was as follows :

Arrests, 10 j laid fines, 11 ; served time, R ;

lodgings furnished, 10; flues collected by
Burgess, (22.

Presidont Straughn stated that Rev. Van
Fossen had complained of annoyances about
All Saints' chproh during services and the
attention of the police was directed to the
matter with instructions to make an example
of the offenders if necessary.

DELVING FOR FRAUD.

Kfl'orts Ilelng Made by Chief llurgess
Tabor's Creditors,

The taking of testimony under the rule to
dissolve the attachments ef Armour A Co..
of Chicago, and E. E. Rinn's Sons, of Allen-town- ,

against Adolph P. Tabor and Juslyua
Sadluwskl continued iu the office of M. M.
Burke, Kwj,, until a late hour yesterday af-
ternoon with apparently little satisfaction to
the creditors. Mr. Tabor was uuder exami-
nation durlug the' entire session. His evi-
dence was given in a manner that Impressed
those who listened with the belief that the
wltueas was frank and making no attempt at
concealment. During the close of the ses-
sion W. P, Ramsay, Esq , oue of the counsel
for the creditors, said he would iut be pre-par-

to hold an evening session, as he de
sired to eousult with r. B. Adams. Esq., of
New 1 ork city, the legal adviser of Armour
it Co., ou the evidence taken during the
afternoon.

Mr. Tabor added to his testimony as re-
ported in yesterday's Hsbai.d that the $1,000
lie received from the Szdlowskls on the day
of the sale, iu addition to the $1,000 bo had
previously received from them, he used to
pay a note he had given to Audrew Meluakejft
aud Lewis Ambrose fur the three
mouths and dated May 2iHn, 1887. The
cancelled note was produced. On
further examination Mr. Tabor said:

' The value of the fixtures in my Shenandoah

store, tallow, horses, wagons and everything
in connection with the store, I believe were
worth between $1,800 and $1,400. I had 87
tierces of ta'low. It was worth at that time
from 2 to 2f cents per pound. The tierces
average 888 pounds. I never thought the
tallow was worth $800 or more and I never
nem it lor fl.ooo. I have no idea what the
store fixtures were worth. They cost me
9au or JW7t.

Mr. Tabor was put under tedious examina-
tion as to the value of fixtures In the t.
In detail, being required to give the value of
eacn as near as he could, after which there
was nu examination on tbe number of horses
and wagons he had In the stable, the ques-
tions bol ng directed even to the name and age,
condition of each horse. He was closely
questioned as to the cost of eaeh wagon he
bad, how long each had been In use, how
often repaired, etc. The examination was
then directed to the contents of the slaughter
bouse. This II ne of fintwHiinititr su.i-n-f no-
down to the value of a tin H tlltlpl-- Tlin
value of the Shenandoah assets tallied up at
$2,200. The Mahanoy City store was
then taken up for consideration and Tabor
said the fixtures in that store were worth
about $150. He had four horses there. The
whole of the Mahanoy City assets amounted
to about $400, making the assets for Shenan-
doah and Mahanoy City total about $3,0(10.
The Minersville busiuess was next taken up.
Mr. Tabor said the fixtures in tbe store there
were worth about $180. He had tliree horses
there. They were worth altogether about
$45. The Minersville assets, according to
Mr. Tabor, aggregated about $500, making a
grand total of the value of sales tn Mis.
Szydlowskl of about $8,000.

Mr. Ramsey then went back to the circum
stances leaning up to the sale and asked Mr.
Tabor how much mouov be cille.-i,.,-

Thursday, Friday and Saturday (pay days)
preceding. the day of the sale. He said' it
didn't amount to much. C.uldn't say bow
much. It was not many hundred dollars.
Ho was so much worried about his financial
condition at the time he couldn't say now
how much It was. Itmiuht have hn 4Tnn- -
$800. He pu t ou t about $000 or $703 worth of
goons on from all bis places. Or the
mouey ho collected he paid $500 into the
Merchants National bank and tbe rest he
paid out. He gave $100 to ncoole who bud
money deposited with him for safe keeping
and the rest-h- e paid out tj his help and for
small bills. On that Friday evening he hud
in his three places about $600 or $700 worth
of meat. At this point an adjournment was
taken until

At eleven o'clock this morning tbe ex
amiiwtj.ii if Mr. Tabor was resuni.d,
Lawyer Adams , uoiidirning it. Mr. Tabor
said the object in giving the JnffJKnent
to Szydlowskl was to protoot the hitter for
the loans he had made. Ho didn't ask for
the notes, Tabor offered aud gave them to
him, although he knew he would be able to
pay him. It transpired during the examina-
tion that Ibe $1,000 note was made to
"Joseph" Sadlowskl. Mr. Tabor said that
was a mistake. It should have road
"Justyua." Witness does uot know any-
body by the name of Joseph Sealowskl.
Witness made his last luk deposit on Aug-
ust 28tb, last, the Saturday before the sale.
Ou August 20th his soeount was overdrawn
and he afterwards deposited $28 .to uover It
Mr. Tabor's bank hook was produced to 'sub-
stantiate his statements. At yesterday's ex-
amination tho witness testified that he bad
$000 or $700 worth or meats in his three
stores on the Friday before the sale.
This morning he was asked ir it was not
true that he had about $1,800 worth in the
stores. He said it was not. He was then
asked to get his bills to determine the ques-
tion. This was done and the bills showed
that his purchases from Armour and Swift
on Friday aggregated about $1,100, but some
of the meat was left at the houses, although
some of what was left was delivered to his
places on Saturday. His nuirhases used to
amount to $2,000 some weeks. Some weeks
they would amount to more, and some weeks
less. The average would be about $2,000
From the pays of Thursday, Friday and

the sale he only collected $700
or $800. Out of some bills of $40 and $50 he
only received two or three dollars. Witness
testified that he blamed tho poor collections
to the fact that people at tho beef houses had
told butchers It was likely that he .(witness)
would not last louic. This stnrv tl.
circulated among the people for their own
oeuent ami witness believed the unnl l,..i.i
off from paying him expecting him to fail.
Ihiring the two weeks before he failed
sold about $4,000 worth of meat and collected
suiiicmiiitc over f i.uuu, but could not recollect
whether the collection reached $1,500. Tabor
said that outside of what he owed tbe
Szdlowskl'g on Aug. 80th his iudebtedness
was, as close hs he could tell, about $10,000.
He owed Swift & Co. over $1,000 of this. Ali
his assets he turned over to tlie Szdlowskls
by tho bill of sale. His unaccountable book
accounts amount to about $20,000. The

uneullectable because the people
owing them cither own no property, or have
failed. Witness admitted that on the Fri-
day before the sale Mr. John Ilousenick of-
fered to loan him $000, but he thanked hlni
and said he thought he could pall through.
Notwithstanding he had $800 iu cash, $800 in
tallow in the cellar and Honseiilok's oiltr of
$000 as a loan he concluded on Monday morn-
ing that the only way lu which he could pay
Szdlowskl was to sell out to him. Since
the sale Tabor bus collected probably $210.
When he sold out to Szdlowski, Tabor testi
fied, he intended to take caie of the other
liabilities with money he might be able to
collect. The psymeut of the debts ouUI,l
of those due to Sadlowskt was eutirely de-
pendent upon the honesty of the people who
were indebted to him. At present he has no
occupation otbei than Chief Burgess. He
sun resides over tbe Shenandoah market

Attention, lletoue H. & I.. Co.
Aii luemoers are urgently requested to

meet at the truck house at 12:80 o'elnek
sharp, afternoon, to attend the
funeral of our deceased brother, Henry
viuouuiau. ay oner or

11. U. Hut. Pres.
Attest -M G Wurm, Sec y. it

Kayal makss the food pure,
wholosie and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely Purs

Rom suasa rowot oo.. hsw vosk.

PflSTHOUS

OUTRAGE I

Younp Married Woman Assault! by
Eleven Fiends.

MAY BE SENTENCED TO DEATH I

The Offense a Capital Criino In Kentuoky,
Where tne Assault Was Committed.

The Prisoners Removed From
Newport to Prevent

Lynohlng.

Newport, Ky., Oct. 8. An angry
crowd gathered about the court house
and Jail here yesterday upon the an-
nouncement of a moat allocking assault
by 11 men upon the young wife of a
switchman, recently married: Thotnaa
Oleaaon and his wife started out th
Alexandria pike to visit a friend on
Wednesday night, when two men with
revolvers, and representing themselves
to be officers, separated husband and
wife and dragged the shrieking woman
Into a field, where 11 men assaulted
her.

Yesterday the gang of rufllans were
brought to preliminary trial before
Judge Dennett, who, upon the testi-
mony, held them all to answer to the
grand Jury without ball, the offense
being a capital one. The idea of a
special grand Jury was abandoned, as
the regular Jury meets Oct. 19. Mean-
time, owing to the excited state of feel-
ing and the Insecurity of the Newport
Jail the men were ordered to be taken
to Mayavtlle yesterday afternoon for
safe keeping.

When the time came for the removal
of the ten prisoners (one being still
held for further identification) to tin
Chesapeake and Ohio depot to take the
train for Maysvllle there was au h a
menacing crowd about the Jail that the
sheriff called out the entire police fun .

day and night, to preserve order Itwas with difficulty that the men w.v
taken to the two wagons which uni-veye- d

them to the depot, and the crowd
followed closely after. At the depot
uu ueiore me train arrived the situa-

tion grew more threatening. The crowd
Jeered the. prisoners and shouts of
"Don't let them' get on the train," were
heard. The police force- - finally had to
charge the yelling crowd to prevent a
rush at the prisoners. Fortunately the
train soon came ana the men were safe-
ly embarked.

The prisoners are aged from 19 to 30,
juuBiiy wunuui employment. Two or
three are street peddlers, and all are
known to the police ns a gang going to-
gether and often found drunk and dis-
orderly. Their names are "Dad" Alelner,
George Oreer, Huber Miller, Edward
Hendlng, Frank Bushmiller, Harry
Bushmlller, John Shannon, John Duh-fos- s,

Matt Melner, and William Schorle.
The one last arrested, nnd who was held
In jail awaiting identification, Is Will-
iam Croxton. He was later identified
by Mrs. Gleason. Tlie other ten
were reoognlzi d by Mrs. Gleason in the
crowded court mom. The men exhibited
the most recklens bravado, one or two
being drunk while in the court room.
They used vile language and displayed
total Indifference and unconcern. '

Stamps Ilelow Cont.
Three stamps for 5 cents to all

purchasers at the City Drug Stork, 107 S.
Main street.

- - w

THE BEST OF ALL KINDS.

Wonderful Feast or Rood TIiIukh Within
the ltoach or All Next Sunday.

Not content with inaugurating a special
train service which will bring tho greut
Philadelphia Sunday Press to this town hours
in advance of the arrival of other paper-.- , the
publishers have arranged a feast of good
things for next Sunday's Philadelphia Press,
(October 10). which has never been equaled
in a single issue of any newspaper. A repre-
sentative of the Philadelphia Sunday Press.
at the risk of his life, iuvesMgates the pre-
cautions taken to keep tho yellow fever out
of this territory. The interesting discovery
bas been mode that there are millions of gold
for everybody. One of the foremost Kc.inntit.tii
of the dar advocates a revolution In tl.n
method of brain study. S. R. Ciockett be
gins a new serial of absorbing interest.
Walter Camp uud George Woodruff write
exclusively for the Sunday Press on the foot
ball outlook. In addition to all this a beauti-
ful picture, entitled "Sweet Reverie," is pre
sented free to every reader. You had better
order next Sunday's Proas

lllekert's Cilfe.
Our free lunch to night will eouslst of Ash

cakes. egetable soup morning

Petit Jurors Drawn.
The following are among those drawn as

petit jurors Air the secoud week of criminal
court beglnnlug November 15, 1807 : Michael
nerney, old, Shenandoah j John Booth,
laborer, Mahanoy Citv : Charles llernmlne
laborer, But'cr, West ; Samuel Weill mall, ice

ealer, Shenandoah ; Simon Swoyer, butcher,
(lirardvllle ; Wm. M. James, editor, Ashlaud;
Cyrus Royer, merchant, Mahanoy City; II.
T. Evaus, merchant, Frackville ; David
Fagley, carpenter, Butler. N. W. ; John M.
Dunlam, carpenter, Mahanoy township;
Thomas Jenkins, laborer, Mahanoy City ;
Xlartiu Lynch, laborer. Ashland; George
Kettermaii, laborer. Butler, West; Samuel
Richards, miner, Mahauuy City ; Walter
Bankes, miner, Mahauoy City ; Arthur
Whomsby, engineer, Shenandoah ; Calvin
Moyer, carpenter, Uilbrrtou ; Harney Moran.
laborer, Uilbertou; John Hioidau, saloon,
Mahanoy City ; David Ficst. laborer, Shen-
andoah ; C. JI. Garber, carpenter, Mahanoy
City ; Patrick Devers, laborer, Sbunaudoab ;

George A. Betting, contractor, Union ; David
Lewis, contractor, Ashland : Harry Hanmr.
salesmau, Ashland ; Johu Richards, march
ant, Frackville; Patrlok Mahonv. tailor.
Mahanoy City.

llrwoi'H libiltu tin to.
Codfish cakes, free,
Hut lunch morn lug.

Will lteeolvo 1'eoB,

The Couuty Solicitor ami attorney for the
Controller have decided that wuiUeiml police
officers are eutitled to fees uutil their re-
election, as the aet putting off thilr fees wss
approved July 14, 1887. So the borough
police officers will receive fees for making ar-
rests, etc.

KandrU-- House Free I.UHeh,
Oysters ou toast will be served, free, to all

patrons

SAYLOR MAY GET A PLACE
The Outlook for t'ojle Not So

flood, However.
Wasiiinoto.v, Oct. 8. The President yes-

terday received what will probably lie his
last talking about tbe am nf Amain, u. ., !.. ..

of Montgomery, who wants a plana in the
uiinuuimic wrTice. 10 uiaae tins nnai ap-
peal Senator Penrose went with him to the
White House, accompanied by Congressmen
Bingham, Wauger aud lirtirum.

The aimnlntmimt of T.fUn.inr I r i

to ft Consular nlane. nrnferahlv that at mn .1.
Janeiro, was urged in addition to that of
Senator Saylor to a diplomatic mission
Senator PenrosA MMma In httM tin l..ii.,
the President will take care of Senator
Baylor In a few days, possihly this week, by
giving him one nf tbe few remaining foreign
missions. He does not talk so confidently
auout tne ease or Co vie

The Sehonne orchestra will I...1H ik.i.
usual dancinz school nt rr..i.i.i ..nnn. i...
on Saturday evening. 4t

Ohltimry.
Mrs. Mary Miller, aged 77 year, died ut

her home in Brandonville this morning She
was tbe mother of Mrs. Peter Becker, of East
Line street, stable boss at the KeOlee i;,,,,
colliery.

Ma;y Elizabeth, wife of 's,,,,(r i- - i

Haffey, of East Norwegian township, died on
Wed lie-d- after a short illness. She is sur-
vived by a husbaud and eight children

ueorge Jlumniel, of Nortlinml.rl.l
comity, brother-in-la- of 'Squire Xickol of
Pottsville, died ou Weduesdoy.

Jennie, the da,,i,t,.r
Michael Piircell. of Kast Oak street, died on
Wednesday. The fuueral will take nl. to
morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock. Tho ,.!.are in charge ofO'Hara Bros, the under-
takers, aud will be Interred iu the Annuncia
tion cemetery.

OUR

TPEN1
The cloak bust-nc- ss

starts off in
good shape, our
show rooms ate
uot without tlietr
full complement
of c u s t o in c l s
Ask any ot onr
friends wh they
bought their gar-
ments atom store
and they will
tell you we ha c
the most com

plctc Hue in town, the best service ami
most fashionable designs. Flv-- r roit
Juckels of Kersey, Cheviots, Serge and

in all the newest Fall shades,
lined throughout with taffeta, nlaiii and
brocaded silk.

Misses' and Children's Coats nn.l
Jnckets, trimmed with fur and braid.

Humlsome tailor-mad- e K
aud d Boucle lackets, single uud
double, plush and beaver capes, empire
front and back and handsomely trimmed
with braid. Perfect fit guaranteed.

Loutpeteiit salespeople iu attendance.

R. F.GILL,
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

WE FURNISH YOUR HOME

THROUGHOUT.

Read and Ponder and Learn to Save Money.

We will sell you a handsome

Diwrw KQon set
Mntlo up as follows :

Several big high back
cane seated chairs

An Extension Table of
neat design

. Side Board with modern
improvements

This wit is an ornament to overy
hoine.

O'NEILL BROS.,
106 Scilh Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

A Brown Study.

Don't waste time and unnec-
essary thought. Time is money
Him the time spent in making a

purchase of our

Qroeeries
ie money iu your pocket. Why
waste time iu thinking about
where you will buy your goods.
We lmve the goods and are
willing to sell them at the
prices you want to pay.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Alain Street.


